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Srare �ormal School.
NINETEENTH ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT, 
D A V I S O P E R A H O U S E. 
�sday, .{[une 5, 1.890, 
7:30 ) P, M, 
GR:fIDU:fITE�. 
MARY 0. BURKS, Huntington. 
AL:fOE V. FREEMAN, Huntington. 
CORA M. TALLEY, Hunt·lngton, 
HALLIE J. WY A TT, Jl11nl'ington. 
MATTIE B. WYATT, Hunttngton. 
WILLIS L. WILSON, Oe,·edo. 
PHOGH:fl.M. MUSIC. 
PR-fl YER. MUSIC. 
-/lddress by D. B. Purintoa, LL. D. 1 President of Den­
ison University, Granr.1ille, 0. Subject to be a,nnounoed. MUSIC. 
Presentation of Diplomas by ffon. B. S. Morga,n, State 
Superintendent of Free Schools. BENEDICTION. 

